ANNEX II
Form for the submission of an anniversary proposal

A. Information concerning the personality/event to be commemorated

1. Family name and first name of the personality/Title of the event

2. Born ........................................... Died ..................................................
or Date of the event ..........................................................

3. Date(s) chosen for the celebration ..........................................................

4. Field of activity ..........................................................

5. Brief description of the personality listing his or her major works/of the event

6. Describe the way(s) in which this personality/event has had a genuine regional and/or worldwide impact

7. Website(s) (including the website established/design for the anniversary celebration

B. Co-sponsors (two Member States or regional group)

..........................................................................................................................
C. **Anniversary to be celebrated**

- Fiftieth
- Centenary
- Multiple thereof

D. **Information on the activities held on the occasion by the country or countries concerned**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Type of activity</th>
<th>Institution responsible</th>
<th>Time frame (start and end dates for the celebration)</th>
<th>Estimated cost (US $)</th>
<th>Funds earmarked/requested (under the Participation Programme)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In your country</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In other countries (please state which)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E. **Links to UNESCO**

1. **Please indicate the UNESCO field(s) of competence to which the celebration is linked**

- Education
- Natural Sciences
- Culture
- Social and Human Sciences
- Communication

- Link to:
  - Priority Gender Equality
  - Priority Africa

- Explain: ............................................

- Transdisciplinary projects: ..............................

2. **Explain the contribution that such an anniversary celebration can effectively make to the attainment of Member States’ goals in UNESCO’s fields of competence and in regard to the major priorities set in the Medium-Term Strategy (C/4) and Programme and Budget (C/5) approved by the General Conference**

- ...................................................................................................................

- ...................................................................................................................

- ...................................................................................................................

- ...................................................................................................................

3. **Form of participation requested from UNESCO**

- ...................................................................................................................

- ...................................................................................................................

4. **Describe the way(s) in which this commemoration is consistent with and enhances UNESCO’s goals and mission**

- ...................................................................................................................
F. Other information

........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................